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We invite the citizens of Fayetteville and sur-

rounding country to-cal- l at our store recently open-

ed in the Nimocks Store on Hay Street, and inspect

our prices before buying.
'

Owing to the fact that

we buy for cash and sell strictly for cash, thus elim-

inating loss, we can save you money., .

Watch our offerings from time to time.

IL A. STEWART & CO.,

Grocers, Nimocks Stand, .

Hay Street,. .... 'Phone 422.
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suowshoes and with spread

ON lest I led tbe way. The sleds
with light loada followed. Tbc
surface Tibmted as we moved a

UNg. bat the spliced handle of the Ice the
as did sot easily pass throngh.' For
about two miles we walked wltb an for
easy tread and considerable anxiety,
bnt wa bod all been on similar Ice be-
fore and we knew that wltb a ready
Una and careful watchfulness there the
was no great danger. A cold bath,
bowerer, In that temperature, forty
degreea below, could bare bad soma tba
serious consequences. Is two crossings

II our supplies were safely landed, oa
the north shores, and from there the
lead bad a more picturesque effect by

For a time this bnge separation la
the pack waa a mystery to me. At wa
first sight there seemed to be no good
reason for Its existence. Peary hail
found a .similar break north of Bobe-ao- ii

channel. It seemed likely that
what wa aaw waa an extension of the
same lead following at a distance the
general trend of the northernmost land
extension. o,

This la precisely what one Onda on
a amaller scale wnererer two Ice packs
coma together. Here we haTe the pack
f the central polar aea meeting the

land Ice. The morement of the land '

pack la intermittent and usually along
tba coast- Tba shallows, grounded Ice
and projecting points Interfere wltb a
steady drift The movement of the in
central pack la quite rousts nt and al-

most In every direction.
Tba tides, the currents and the

winds each fire momentum to the
floating mass. This lead la the break-
ing line between the two bodies of ice.
It widens aa the pack separates, nar-
rows or widens with an easterly or
westerly drift, according to the prea-aor-e

of the central pack. Saity la.
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RESALE OF WILLIAM CADE LANDS

Under an order of the Superior
Court of Cumberluud county, made IS
November, 1309, the undersigned will
again offer for sale on the same terms
and conditions named In a former or-

der, the following described lands at
the Court House door In Fayettevllle,
N. C, on Saturday, December 18th, at
12 o'clock M. Terms cash. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by the court

304 acres bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake aud pointers on
Wilmington road, east of Cape Fear
River, and about one mile below the
Clarendon Bridge, where Eliaa Gain-ey'- a

upper line crosses said road, and
running thence with said road N. 40
W. 13 cha. 90 ,a. to a stake; thence
tolkwlng a new marked line made
fo this allotment of dower 8. 75 W.
6 cha, to Cape Fear River; thence
tfprntbe various courses of the river

frCha. to Cade's lower line on said
fiver; thence N 75 B. 60 cha. to Gain- -

y's line; thence with hia line N. 8
" 39 cha. to a atone, bis corner;

thence N. 75 B. fi cha. to beginning.
See apeclal proceedings No, 655,
Clerk's office.

Tela land la well known as the Wm.
Cade land, and will be offered aa a
whole, and also in lots.- Terms cash.

Sale subject to continuation by the
court For further Information call
on the undersigned or his attorney.

; H. P. DAVIS, Commissioner.
C. W Broadfoot Attorney. A

Nov. 16, 1909. ,
'

;.. NOTICE. ,

Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned will, on the 4th of Decem-

ber, 1909, make application to His
. W, Kltcbin, for

the pardon of J. B. Matthews, who
waa sentenced at the August term of
the Superior Court ol Cumberland
county to a term of twelve months In
the State prison tor retailing..;. All
pesroni opposing such pardon will
take notice. ' '

JNO." w. BOLTON. .

Attorney.- -

Nov. 4. 1909.

- .WUCE OF AOMIN.STfiAiiON

Having qualified aa adinlniuaairix
of the estate of John H.' Jones, uo- -

late of Cumberland Count. ,
Worth Carolina, this is to notil ii
persona having claims ; against the
"tale ot the deceased to exhibit them

the undersigned on or beiore No
vember 8ih, 1910, or this notice will
o pleaded. in bar of their recovery,
.Ail persons ludubled to said ebUW

oil! p.ease make immediate paymunL
-- ltus 8th day ot November, 1909. .

lucx j. jones.
Administratrix of John. H. Jones.

uOBINSON'and LYON, Attorneys for
; Administratrix. . 'i e. ,

'SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed

made by Isaac Smith and wile to Hen-
ry E. Smith, duly recorded In-- Book

V No. 3, page 24, in the office of the
Register ot Deeds of Cumberland Coun-
ty, which mortgage ; was afterwards
transferred to James Evans, we will
expose to the highest bidder at public
auction the following real estate;

- Beginning on the East aide of the
Cape Fear River and East side of
Locke's Creek; at a stake said Smith's
corner, and: runs North 73 " East 9
chains to a stake near the edge of a
road; thence South 22 East 14 chains
75 links to a stake, thence South 76

2 West 6 chains 25 links to a cy-

press; thence North 12 West 25 links!
thence North 43 West 4 chains; thence
North 30 East 3 chains; thence North
78 West. 3 2 chains; thence North
3 4 chains back to the. beginning,
containing 10 4 acres. It adjoins the
lands of Jonathan Evans, James P.
Robinson and others, and is a part
of the land sold to John Parker b
Jonathan Evans-an- d M. A. Baker,
and afterwards sold by them to Thorn-
ton and by Thornton to said Isaac
Smith. ' : ' : ; .,

Place of Sale: Court House Door.
Fayettevllle. N. C.

Time of Sale: Monday, December 6,
1909. at 12 o'clock Noon.
" Terms of Sale: Cash. ; 1 t - rt

JAMES EVANS. :
. . Transferee of Mortgage.

' E. W. SMITH, Admr,' ..."
- of H. E. Smith, Mortgagee.

E. R. MacKETHAN, Atty.
October, 26, 1909. '

NOTICE. ;: :;,r yi ":

Having this day duly qualified as
Executrix upon the estate of Mrs. 8ar.
ah Thomas, col., deceased, late of the
County of Cumberland, notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same
to the undersigned, or her attorneys,
duly verified, before the 21st day of
October, 1910,- - or ioia notice will be
pleaded In bar of recovery. All- - per-
sons Indebted to said estate will
please make prompt settlement.
JENNIE THOMA3. Col., Exrx. of 8ar-a- h

Thomas. Fayettevllle, N. C.
Oct 21st 1909. -
H. McD. Robinson A- - Terry Lyon

Attys. ....- - ..;..:.'.'.:
4l NOTICE OF ADmInTsTRATION.

Having qualified aa administratrix
with the will annexed, of the estate
of H. J. Bollard, deceased, late of tbe
County of Cumberland and the State
of North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against tbe es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit tbem
to tbe undersigned at Hope Mills, N.
C, on or before the 12th day of No-
vember 1910 or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment

This November 11th, 1909.
MARGARET DULLARD,

Administratrix, C. T. A. ot H. J. Bui- -

- lard, deceased. .
V. C. BULLARD, Atty. for Admx
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so that few could rise and stretch,
which la a severe torment to dogs aft-
er a storm. We freed their traces,
beat the tvmented snows from their
fun with sticks, and their curling tails
and pointed noses told of common grat-
itude i

As w skirmished about for a little
tretch ourselves the aun rose over the

northern bine, flashing the newly driv-
en snows in warm tones. Tbe temper-
ature during tbe storm rose to 28 be-

low, but bow tbe thermometer sank
rapidly below 4a " The west waa still
amoky, and tba weather did not seem
quite settled. It waa too eartjto start,
so we disrobed again, slipped Into the
bags and sought a quiet slumber.

A few hours later we ware rudely
awakened by loud explosive noises,
Looking about nothing unusual was
detected about tbe Igloo, and a peep
through the eye pert gave no causa
for the disturbance. It was concluded
that the Ice was cracking from the
sudden change of temperature in quite
tbe usual harmless manner, and wa
turned over to prolong tbe bag com- -
forts.--.,.- . v..-

Then there came a series of thun
dering noises, with which the ice quiv-

ered. Ah welah arose and said that
the house waa breaking. I turned to
rise and sank Into a newly formed
crevasse, which up to that moment was
bridged by snow. A man In a bag is a
helpless creature, and with water be-

low and tumbling blocks of snow from
above pressing one deeper and deeper
tbe case waa far from humorous at a
temperature of 48 below.

Still, tbe boys laughed heartily. Their
hands, however, were quickly occu
pied. Ahwelab grabbed my bag and
rolled me over on snow of doubtful
security. They then slipped Into furs
with electric quickness and tossed the
thinga oat on safe ice.

In the extreme cold tbe water frote
In sheets about the bag, and when tbe
tee was beaten off the reindeer akin
was. to my pleasure, found quite dry.
A few momenta mora of sleep and we
might all have found a resting place
in the chilling deep. That experience
kept us ever watchful for the dangers
of the spreading Ice in all calms after
storms. , V .!'

The Ice about was much disturbed,
and numerous black; lines of water
opened on every aide, from which
ooaed Jets of frosty steam. The great
difference between the temperature of
tba aea and that of tbe air made a
contrast of 78 degrees, and the open
spots of Ice water appeared to be boil
ing. 7-;-

..:

Anxious to move along away from
the troubled angle of Ice, tbe usual
breakfast was simplified. Melting soma
snow, we poured down tbe Icy liquid

an eye opener and then began at
tbe half pound bowlder of pemmican,
but with er'd fingers, blue lips and no
ponible shelter the stuff waa unusual
ly hard. " '

To warm np tbe sleds were prepared,
and under the bub tbe dogs jumped
into harness with a boand. Tbe nem- -
mican, somewhat reduced with tbe ax,
was ground under tbe molars ss we
went along. The . teeth were thus
kept from chattering; and the stomach
was fired with durable fuel. 5

Aa we advanced the Ice Improved to
some extent, and with a little search

safe crossing was found over all of
tbe new crevices, though a strong west
erly wind carried a piercing cold.
Good progress was made, but we were
not allowed to forget at any time that
We were invading the forbidden do
mains of polar environment.

The Bitter Cold.
In starting before the end of the

winter night and camping on tbe open
ice fields la tbe long northward march
we bad first accustomed our eyes to a
frigid darkness and then to perpetu-
al glitter with shivers. This proved to
be tbe coldest season of tbe year. We
should have been hardened to all kinds
of arctic torment, but man only gains
that advantage when the pulse ceases
to beat ..... . ? r "'

Far from hud, fir from other life,
there was nothing to arouse a warm-
ing spirit. Along the land there had
been calms snd gales and an Inspiring
contrast, even hi tbe dark days and
nights, but here the frigid world was
felt st its worst Tbe wind,' which
came persistently from the west now
strong, now feeble, but always sharp
Inflicted a rain to which we never be
came accustomed. ;

Tbe kind of torture most felt In this
wind and humid ah of an arctic pack
was a picturesque mask of Ice about
tbe face. Every bit of exhaled mois-
ture condensed and froze either to tbe
facial hair or to tbe line of fox tolls
shout the hood. It made a comical
caricature of ua. '

' Toe rrequent turns in this course
brought both aides to tbe wind and
arranged a line of Icicles from every
hair offering a .convenient nucleus.
These lines of crystal offered a pleas
ing daab of light and color as
looked at each other, but they did not
afford much amusement to tbe indi
vidual exhibiting them. Such hairs as
bad not been pulled from tbe lips snd
tbe cbin were first weighted, and then
the wind carried tbe breath to tbe long
hair with which we protected our
heads snd left a mass of dangling
frost.'1 - v.'

An ley Coating. V:.
Accumulated moisture from tbe eyes

coated the eyelashes snd brows. .The
humidity escsplng about the forehead
left a crescent of snow above, while
that escaping under tbe chin, combined
with falling breath, made a semicircle
of ice. Tbe most uncomfortable icicles,
however, were those that bad formed
on tbe coarse hair witbla the nostrils.
It is to free tbe face of this kind of
decoration that tbe Eskimos pull the
facial hair out by tbe roots; hence tbe
real poverty of mustaches snd beards.

(Continued In Next Week's Issue.)

When you have a cold, the first
thing to do is to have your bowels
move. Do not take anything that may
constipate and most old fashioned
cough cures do constipate. Try Ken.
nedy-- s

, Laxative Cough Syrup. It
drives the cold from the system by a
tree yet gentle action of the bowels:
it stops the cough, it Is pleasant to
take , Children like It Sold by Arm- -

neio vrug co.

You need not be troubled in sny way
with the stomach, if you will simply
take Kodol at those times when you
feel that yos. need it Kodol is guar-antee- d

to relieve you. If It tails your
money will be refunded to you by tne
druggist from whom yos. purchased It
Try It today on this guarantee. Sold by
Armfleld Drug Co. .

.73 T 'J

ot the ciitate of Thomas 1. Bullard de
erased, lute of Cumberland- - County
North Carolina, tills ,s to notify airpersons having elutms against said as-
tute to exhibit them to the underslm
ed at FayBttovlllo, N. C, on or
lore uio ism uay 01 INOvetllher 1910
r this notice will be pleaded In bar

ot their recovery. All puruuua ludtbt.
ed to said estate will pleaue make lm- -

miMiiuiB payment
thlB 11th day of November 1909

M. O. UUIXARD
Administrator of Thomas I. Uul sid,

ADMNI8TRAT0R'8 NOTICE

Having qualified as administrate
( the estate of Jenkln Smith, decxao.

ed, late of the County of Cumberland
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against said es-
tate to'exhlblt them to the undersign.
?d at Roaeboro, N. C R. T. D. 3 , on
or beiore the 12th day of November
ism, pr mis notice win he pleaded
n Dar 01 tneir recovery, ah p r oi.
ndebted to said estate wilt p. aue
.ake immediate payment
This November. 1Kb 1909.

.. A. II. SMITH.
Administrator of Jenkln 8tnlth, de

ceased.
C. Bullard, Attorney for Adin'nH.

traior. - .

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLICA
TION.

State of North Carolina, Cumberland
County. In tbe Superior Court be--

ore the Clerk. -
Milton N. Pearson Vs Mosea W.

Pearson and Rachel E. Pearson, his

Ihe defendants above named, es
pecially Mosea W. Pearson, will take
notice: That an action entitled as
above has been begun in the Superior
vourt of Cumberland Count, lor par-

tition of land situated in Seventy-Firs- t

township, adjoining the lands 01 Mc
pherson, Ewlng, Blanton. and others:
and the defendants will further take
notice that they are required to ap
pear at tne omce 01 ne Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County at the
Court House, Fayettevllle, North Caro- -

lna, on Monday, the 3rd day of Janu
ary 1910, and answer or demur to the
complaint In said action pr the plain
tiff win apply to tbe court for the re-

lief demanded In said complaint.
A. A. McKETHAN,

' Clerk Superior. Court
This 20th day of November, 1909.

ADMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of William O. Boykln, deceased, this
Is to notify all persona having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator ..' within
twelve months from date hereof, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
recovery.- :
. Ail persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate aettle-men-t

, ' - ' a ..
--

W, H. CARVER, Administrator,
' R. F, 7. Fayettevllle, N. C.

Q. K. NIMOCKS, Attorney.

NOTICE Or. LAND 8ALE.

State of North Carolina,' Cumber-
land County. "- -

: s1,
Under end by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Cumberland
County, North Carolina, made In a
Special Proceeding entitled "David Q.
Blue va Erwln W. White, Kelly B.
White, Colin U White, Ussle A. White,
Mary E. White, Lawrence White, e

Porter, Beulah May Porter
and Pearl Stamps Porter," the under-
signed Commissioner will sell for cash
to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door In Cumberland County,
on Saturday the 27th day of Novem-
ber, 1909, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
the ' following described ' real es-

tate, situated lying and being
in Seventy-Firs- t Township, Cum-
berland County, State if North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of N, B. Lind-
say and others, bounded as follows:

"Beginning at a stake among point-
ers in tbe edge of the Plank Road, on
the south side of Little Rock Fish
Creek, known aa the D. A. Blue cor
ner, and the corner of the Warwick
land, and runs South S3 2 West 16

2 chains to a stake among pointers;
thence North 38 West 7 2 chains to
a stake, thence North 28 East 4 2

chnlna tn a atnVa finl.(.n .kAnnAw umnv nuu yviUWi WQUtS
North 33 West 1 2 chains to stake;
thence North 13 West 3 6 chains to
the Plank Road, thence with said road
to the beginning, containing 12 2

acres more or less." -
This 25th day ot October, 1909.'

,.- -
m--

.: TERRY A. LYON.
' - Commissioner.

H. McD. ROBINSON and TERRY
A LYON. Attys.ipiiif
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Written for last woek.l
The teachers h?io attended the lec

tures In the Court liouso In Fayetto- -
viiio November 13, and were well en-

tertained and Instructed and were glad
to meet for education and
good health. Wo like to see and hear
people who thoroughly understand
their business as these distinguished
doctors and our worthy superintendent
of the county schools showed us on
this Important occasion. We teachers
are expected to do wonderful things
in the future. Progress la the watch

-word.
D. R. Mclver enjoyed Sunday School

and preaching In the Presbyterian
church at Hope Mills last Sunday.

People very much regret that Rev.
M. Forbls, the excellent pastor, la

moving this week to Rockingham.
Mrs. John U Smith and daughter,,

Bertha went to Park ton Saturday t
visit Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs. Bron-- '

Mr. Clarence McKethan, of SevW
First Township attended service'
the Methodist church here 8nt

Rev. Paul T. Britt preached
eel lent sermon here Sunday nig)
Union Springs Baptist church from the
text, "Prepare to meet thy God.'
Among tbe reasons given for prepara
tion were: 1. We have got to meet
Him. i. We are naturally unprepared.
as we are inclined to sin. 3. Because
of what He baa done for us. In Him
we may live, and move and have our
being. Ho gives us lite, food, raiment.
He gave his only-

- begotten Son to die
for us. We are free moral agents re
sponsible for our Influence. We can't
be aero, but serve God or the DeveL
and Christ says if we are not tor Him
we are against Him. He gave an inter--
eating account of his work: S14 con-
versions since July 1, 100 baptisms;
and several received by letter. He
lauded Hon. N, C. Thagard, whom be
had learned to love and trust, and who
recently died suddenly. . He spoke
very kindly of hia daughter. Miss Mary
Kate, a good school teacher. He warn-
ed tbe people of the uncertainty of life,
and to. prepare to meet God: that God
offers to cancel all past sins and give
people a fair start In life and to wil
lingly, freely accept his proffered mer
cy and free pardon. He urged people
not to go out before services close aa
running out during service la almost
as bad aa whispering during services

that surely hit several of them aa
I regret that some do those things.

Sherman Hales and family are mov
ing this week to Cambelton Mills in
Fayettevllle. We, regret to give up our
pupua ana outers, ana wish them joy
nd prosperity in that hospitable, pro

gressive city. f ''
Mrs. Edgar Woodall'a father and heir

rother, Messrs Sanders, - of Smith--
Held,; visited here Thursday till 8at--
rday last week. ,;..'. ,;- -

One farmer here who had much sick
ness In his family, and not strong him-
self recently paid 11.00 a hundred to
pick out cotton, while the price Is so
tempting to rush it on the market
That caused some children to stay out
of school a few days, rather than hire
hands at such a price. Labor is scarce
about public works,

A good rain fell beyond the Cumber
land county line in Robeson Friday
;ight - Water was standing - in . the
oad the next morning. A farmer from

that community highly praises the
farms of Dr. J. V. McGougan and hia
irothers m Robeson county. " The far
mer we refer to says he win make 21
bales of cotton and 22S bushels of cora
in that section with two mules and
be sold some cotton seed at 45 cents
a bushel. - .

The Methodist Sunday School in
tends to hare an oyster supper and
sale of fruits and other refreshments
at the Academy Saturday night to help
raise funds for a Christmas tree. Mr.
U M. Culbreth. is in charge, and we
hope there will be an orderly crowd
and that mnch money will be made
for this good cause. We insist on good
oraer ana expect to nave it

Some of the owners and managers
of the cotton mill arrived here .Toes--

day from Philadelphia. , ;

Mrs. Smith and Master - Adolphax
Smith accompanied John A. Smith to
Fayettevllle Tuesday. ' - .

. Mrs. Len. Matthews - Is improving
some ana it is Hoped that she will soon
be able to walk without assistance.

Rev. J. N. Cole will preach here at
I p. m. next Sunday.

DeWitt's Little. Early Rises-t-he

afe. sure, gentle, easy little liver pills.
tie sure to get DeWitt's Carbollzed
Witch Harel Salve, the original

refuse substitutes and imitations
The original DeWiU's ; Carbollzed
Witch Hasel Salve is rood for any
thing a salve Is used for. but it is es
pecially good for piles, P d by Arm
field Drug Company. -

Tickling,' tight Coughs, can be sure-
ly and quickly loosened with a prescrip
tion juruggists are dispensing every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy.
And it la so very, very different than
common cough medicines. No ODium.
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing
harsh or unsafe. The tender leaves
of a healing mountainous shrub, gives
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Remedy. Those leaves hare
the nower to calm the moot rffatma.
Ing Cough and to sootue and heal the
most sensitive oronchiai membrane.
Mothers should, for safety's sake
alone, alwavs demand rv ahnrm'. n
can with perfect freedom be given to
even ine youngest babes. . Teat it
yourself and see! Sold by B. E. Sed- -

errys eon.

A clergyman writes: "Preventlcs,
iuoe nuie wanay uoid Cure Tablets
are WOrklne Wnnrtep In tn
Preventice surely will check a cold, or
me unppe, in a very lew hours. And
Prevention are in mm fa . ham,iu.
No Quinine, nothing harsh nor sicken
Ing. Fine for feverish restless child
ren, box or 41 st 25c. Sold by B. E.
oeuurrry s oon. ,

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLIC A--
'

I ION. '; '
: North Carolina, Cumberland County

In the Superior Court, before the
wierx.

Milas Dennis and wife, Rosa Dennis,
vs Alderman Hnnrlna HrAtror tins
Theodore Carter and wife, Ella Carter)
and Sadie Honrlne, Ernest Honrlne
una renrsou Honrlne, Minor, '

The defendente abnva namaA mA
especially Grover Honrlne, will take
notice that an action entltbut mKa
has been commenced In the Superior
wu vi isumwriana tyrant? lor the
DtirDOM Of mflklrieT ft aalsi k.
belonging to the estate of the late
William J. Honrlne, In Flea Hill Town-bi-

Cumberland County, N. C con-
stating of about 118 acres, for partl--
uuu mnong nis neirs-at-ia- and thema aeienaant Grover Honrlne, will
further take notice that hA la Muftilr.!
to appear at tbe office of the Clerk
wt me superior uourt of CumberlandCounty, at the Court
County, on the 18th day of December,
iw, i n acme m., and answer or
uemur 10 tne complaint of the plaintiffs
In said action, or the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demand-
ed In the said complaint

This 18th day of November, 1901.
'

A. A. McK ETHAN,
' ' ' Clerk Buperlor Court,

R. f , AVTTJTT, J latai;:.!1 fvcruey,

A SAD FRESSU1X awnnt .

ot'l!: u role!
The EiJ Lead-- Ail Arclic
Currictne Narrow Ew

cape From Death When
Ice Parted A V

' SZVENTI ARTICLE)

seeee-eeee.e-- .

search one seal blowhole waa found
and an old bear track, bat no alga or
other small life waa detected In the
water of the crerices. At tba big lead

few algae were gathered, bat her
aea waa sterile. The signs of seal

and bear, bowerer, were encouraging
a possible food supply. In return-

ing the season would be mora advanc-
ed, and tba Ufa might more north-
ward, thus permitting an extension of

time allowance of oar rations.
Though tba beat of the sua waa

barely felt, its rajs began to pierce
ay wltb painful effects. Tba

bright tight, being reflected from tba
spotless surface of the storm driven
snows, could not long be endured even

tba Eskimos without noma protec-
tion, Tba amber colored goggles that

bad made at Annootok from tba
glass of the photographic snppllea now
proved a priceless discovery. They
effectually removed ana of tba greatest
torments to arctic travel.

The darkened or smoky glasses, blue
glasses and ordinary automobile gog-

gles bad all been tried with Indifferent
results. , They failed for one reason or
acotner, mostly because of an insuf-
ficient range of vision or a faulty con- -

structios, making tt impossible to pro- -

rted more than few minutes without
rvnvrrinr rh arramulated coodenaa- -
Uon.

Relief In Ambsr Glasses.
This trouble was entirely eliminated

oar goggle. The amber glass
screened only tba active raya which
Injure the eye, bat did not Interfere
with the range of vision. , Indeed, the
eye, relieved of the snow glare, was
better enabled to see distant objects
than through fieldglaseea. It la fre-
quently most difficult to detect icy
Irregularities on cloudy days. The
amber glass also dispels this trouble

X'

perfectly, enabling the eye to search
carefully every nook and crevice
through ' the rague , incandescence
which blinds the observer in haxy
weather. The amber glass therefore
reducea not the quantity of light, aa
Ao smoky glasses, but the quality.
w w S relieved of the pain
and fatigue of snow glare, but the
amber color gave a touch of cheer and
warmth to oar chilled horizon of blues.

8o thoroughly were we In love with
these goggles that later they were
worn while asleep, with tbe double
object of screening tbe strong light
which passes through tbe eyelids andj
also to keep tbe forehead warm.
- On this march in tbe early part of
tbe afternoon tbe weather proved good
and the Ice, though newly crevaased.
Improved as we advanced. The late
start spread our day's work dose to
the chin of midnight, and before we
were quite ready to camp there were
signs of another gale from tba west
Little sooty csoods with ragged edgea
scurried skwg at aa alarming pace,
and beyond a buge smoky bank black
ened tbe pearry glitter.

Suitable camping Ice was sought
and In tbe coarse of an boor an igloo
waa built Tbe structure waa built
stronger than usual Doable tiers of
snow blocks were placed to tbe wind
ward and little water waa thrown
over .the top to 'cement the blocks.
Tbe dogs were fastened to tbe lee of
hummocks, and tbe sleds were secure
ly las bed and fastened to tbe Ice.
.' We expected a hurricane and had
not long to watt to taste of its bitters.
Before we were at rest in our begs
tbe wind brushed tbe snows with
force Inconceivable. Tbe air thickened
with rushing drift In a few moments
the dogs and sleds were buried under
banks of snow and great drifts en-

circled tbe igloo. Tbe cemented blocks
of our dome withstood tbe sweep of
the blast very well, but many small
boles were burrowed through tbe snow
wall, permitting some drift to enter.

Early in .tbe morning, after a rush
' of bnt a few hours, the. storm ceased

aa suddenly as It came and left a still
ness which was appalling. The dogs
soon began to howl desperately, as if
attacked by a bear, and we rushed
out. seeking guns, bnt there waa no
approaching creature.
' It was a combined signal of distress.
The storm driven snows bad barfed
and bound them tat unyielding frotti

It Isn't so difficult to strengthen
weak stomach If one goes at It cor
rectly. And this is true of the Heart
and Kidneys. The old faslhoned way
of dosing tbe Stomach or stimulating
toe Heart or Kidneys is surely wrong
Dr. Hi oop first pointed out this error.
"Go la the weak or ailing nerves of
inese organs,- - sam ne. fcacn inside
organ has its controlling or "Inside
nerve" When these nerves fall then
those organs must surely falter. This
vital truth is leading druggists every
where to dispense and recommend Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. A few days' test
will surely tell! Sold by B. E. Sedber- -
ry a Son.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs snd ex-
pels colds. Get the genuine in a yel-
low pickaxe. Souder's rharmacy. Mo-- I

, fciuj flora,

:2.
1

stff Jto.
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. Hontldg Creek Corn Whiskey Ii the finest piece of
goods that the science of distilling has ever produced, this
U a very broad statement bat we are willioe to back it bvoar reputation. ..'';(, '.(. g- ,y ... , .

It costs mora to make HUNTING CREEK CORN
now than it did when we 6ret began but, it was the best
that could be made then snd so it is in spite of'13

jraeJ4 H0NTINO CREEK CORN WHISKEY It very
U'l aiallow and palatable with a flavor all its own. ,-- .

ubt iajii to produce. Its unquet--
uooedpunty makes it, when needed, the doctor favorite prescription.'

r ""f yu A" always It never VARIES. '
.;,ri.J! SZLi:. PBJCE.UST.":. A

Haathf Cn Cora , .13.00
IGL

Cowerli Laval Vailar im J.2S
"IrefcdCara ... 77. . . ' .

.

. lotOMTiamCgra '. . . . . . 3.75
Coaca'i Prist Cars ' vf . . Z7

Maeaoa Rn , : : 3.5o
Jacoa Bra
OrisWCaiaaVflloiair
Expreai prepaid No charge for packingV Complete price-li- st sent free of cost :

t , tery ining in wmessnd Liquois. . .
.

:

- I :. Rmit P. O. or Expresi Money Order. ...-'..-
..

J. A. COUCH. Mgr. Ship. Dept
-- 'vv.thi j. a. Mcdonough company,

p. 0. Box 7i8::'-

the season when the pack is little ere--

massed and not elastic it la probably ;

wide; later, aa the entire sea of lee !

becomes active, it may disappear er(
shift to a line nearer the land. i

' New lee Stops Drift. f

In low tMnneratm Ir tens
rapidly, and this offers an obstruction
to the drift of the old Ice. As the

. heavy central Ice is pressed against
: the unyielding land pack tba smaU ice
la ground up, and even heavy does are
crushed. This reduced mass of small
Ice la pasted and cemented along the
shores of the big lead, leaving a broad
band of troublesome surface aa a seri--
oas barrier to sled travel. It seems J

amlta Ukal that thla Lead or a nuB.
tJoo similar to tt extends entirely

round the polar aea as a buffer be--
- tween the land and the middle pack.

With the big lead and Its many pos-

sibilities for troublesome delay behind,
a course was set to reach the eighty-fift- h

parallel on tba ninety --seventh
meridian. What little movement was
noted on the ice had been easterly,
and to allow for this drift we aimed
to keep a line allghtly west of the
pole. r-- -

The wind waa not a troublesome fac-
tor aa we forged along for the first day
over this central pack. After a run of
eleven hours tbe pedometer registered
twenty-thre- e miles, bat we had takes

dgtag course and therefore only
placed seventeen mOes to our credit

Tbe night waa beautiful. Tbe sun
. sank Into a purple base, and soon there
appeared three suns In 'prismatic col-

ors, and these soon settled into the
froten aea. During tbe night a nar-
row band of orange brightened the
northern skies, while tbe pack surface
glowed iu magnificent shades of violet
and lilac and pale purple blue.

'land Clouds Still Visible.
Satisfactory observations at noon ou

March 24 gave our position aa latitude
83 degreea 81 minutes, longitude 98
degreea 27 minutes. Tbe land clouds
of Grant Land Were still visible, and
a low bank of mist In tbe west occa--
slonally brightened, offering an outline
suggestive of land. This we believed
Xo be Crocker Land, but mist persist-
ently screened tbe horizon and did not
offer an opportunity to study the con-

tour. .

Until midday the time waa used for
otmorvatlons and a study of tbe land
conditions. The dogs sniffed the air as
if scenting game, but after a diligent

A Religious Author's Statement '
Her. Joneph H. Fesperman, Salis-

bury. N. C, who Is the author of aev-er-

books, writes; "For several years
1 nas aHScted with kidney trouble and

-t winter I was suddenly stricken
i !i a severe pain in my kidneys and
's confined to bed eight days unable

to t tip without anslBtance. My ui
la I'unia'nt'd a thick while sediment

j -- . i.d name frequently dsy and
i (.. I commenced taking Foley's
I "v 11 .'incdy, and the pain gradu-- t

': r and finally ceased and my
v. ri e noruisl. I cheerfully re--r

- Foley's Kidney Remedy."
r's rharmacy. McDuffle'a Drug

1 in l 1 Is rinosfUve Car-- r

I n illiout It rine-- i
H for cuts,- U -s. E.-:- j ty

X ZZL
" --7

The Medicinal Value of Whiskey
Is admitted by the highest medical authoritica. Indeed forrnany slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. But to heffective, it must be the Genuine, pure, natural article like

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Cumberland County
In the Superior Court.

James 7. Elliott va. Lizzie Elliott
Notice. --

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Cumberland county by the
plaintiff aglnst the defendant for tbe
purpose of obtaining an absolute di-
vorce, the defendant being a neces-
sary party to said action; and said de-
fendant will further take notice that
she Is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said county to
be held during the week beginning
Monday, January 17, 1910, and answer
or demur to the complaint In said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said
complaint

A. A. T KTTITAN,
Cleik Superior Court

T":"V?iic t j .

fSi! liEi.,?w"'Vni M olfsome pteasant

liMpactors and lU.hJ '"act sparUB of U. 8. GoTarnm.nt
m.W? ""'"'' make Itaf un

OmtuVcoVk Ot aZkteH.,JlT,t.lhe "r"" "'arnnnaot fct.mp'
correol a ice, pruot sua dummy

8UNNT BROOK DISTILLERT CO JeSerioa Co Ky.

I FULL QUARTS$n!
DY EXPRESS PREPAID Q

' SEND YOUn ORDER TO
CURI 80N8' lnc" 1203 E. Main Street, Richmond Va 'LAZARUS-GOODMA- CO., Roanoke, Va. . .'
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